1. Various physical variables were measured at rocks potentially used by lotic macroinvertebrates as oviposition sites at multiple locations on two occasions along the Acheron and Little Rivers, south-eastern Australia. The associations between these parameters and the presence/absence and abundance of aquatic insect egg masses were explored as well as the small-scale distribution of egg masses on individual rocks. 2. Physical features that characterise oviposition sites of 17 different aquatic taxa are presented. No obvious differences in patterns of oviposition site selectivity were apparent between multiple sampling times or locations. For some common taxa, multivariate analyses revealed that measurements of rock size and local current speed were positively related to the likelihood of an egg mass being present. However there were no consistent relationships between the abundance of egg masses and either of these variables. 3. The small-scale distribution of egg masses on individual rocks revealed patterns in relation to surfaces that clearly differed as oviposition habitat, such as the underside, upstream and downstream surfaces. Presumably, these patterns are the result of smallscale variation in flow conditions that characterise these particular rock surfaces. 4. The results of this study indicate that the oviposition strategies of a number of aquatic taxa may be reasonably predictable based on measurable physical parameters. These findings have important implications for future studies wanting to incorporate the adult and egg life history stages of lotic insects into studies of population dynamics.
Introduction
Evolutionary benefits derived from specialised oviposition behaviour are widespread amongst animals and well documented (Thompson, 1988; Bernardo, 1996; Resetarits, 1996) . The ability of oviparous females to assess the quality of egg-laying sites can translate directly into the fitness of offspring by influencing food availability (Blaustein & Kotler, 1993) , habitat quality (Rausher, 1979; Seale, 1982; Sih & Maurer, 1992) , competition (Haskins, 1997; Onyabe & Roitberg, 1997 ) and predation (Kats & Sih, 1992; Lucas & Brodeur, 1999) . Specialised oviposition behaviour is widespread amongst egg-laying animals but particularly prevalent among those insects that produce offspring with highly constrained diets (e.g. Solarz & Newman, 1996) or that exploit temporally dynamic habitats (e.g. Wilbur, Tinkle & Collins, 1974; Frouz, 1997) . However, the incidence, mechanisms and implications of oviposition site selection are seldom explored in the case of lotic invertebrates.
Stream ecologists have long neglected the role adults might play in determining the local and regional abundance of larvae. Information about the terrestrial adult stage of the life cycle is scant and remains predominantly restricted to questions of flight direction (Baldwin, West & Gomery, 1975; Bird & Hynes, 1981; Griffith, Barrows & Perry, 1998; Petersen et al., 1999) , timing of emergence (Dudgeon, 1988; Ward et al., 1996; Houghton & Stewart, 1998) and abundance (Werneke & Zwick, 1992; Collier, Smith & Baillie, 1997) . However, to complete its life cycle, an aquatic insect must deposit viable propagules into an environment in which they can successfully develop. It is this behaviour that is probably the most poorly documented.
The distribution of egg masses in some lotic species appears to be determined by features such as substrate colour (Golini & Davies, 1975) , current speed and reflectivity (Gibbons & Pain, 1992 ; Siva-Jothy, Gibbons & Pain, 1995; Kriska, Horvath & Andrikovics, 1998) and adult swarming behaviour (Coupland, 1991) . Recently, Peckarsky, Taylor & Caudill (2000) showed that the distribution of baetid mayfly eggs was determined by the availability of protruding stones. In addition, ovipositing females of some lentic insects respond to the presence of conspecific larvae (Blaustein & Kotler, 1993; Onyabe & Roitberg, 1997) , predators (Chesson, 1984; Rehfeldt, 1992; Stav, Blaustein & Margalith, 1999) and food (Kouki, 1993; Solarz & Newman, 1996) . Regardless of the mechanism(s) involved, patterns of oviposition could ultimately influence the large and small-scale distributions of certain stream taxa. However, before these consequences can be explored it is first essential to gather basic information about the factors that determine the distribution of aquatic insect egg masses.
Stream habitats are heterogeneous at a number of scales and provide a shifting mosaic of oviposition sites available for females. Physical features such as flow velocity (Hart & Finelli, 1999; Lancaster, 2000) , substrate size and stability (Downes, Glaister & Lake, 1997; Downes et al., 1998a) , water depth (Gordon, McMahon & Finlayson, 1992) and the distribution of resources (Poff & Ward, 1992; Pozo, Elosegui & Basaguren, 1994; Casas, 1996) all vary at multiple spatial and temporal scales. Therefore, it is reasonable to expect that at least some of these characteristics act as important signals for ovipositing females if site choice is ultimately related to larval fitness.
A related study (Reich, 2002) revealed that egg masses of many lotic taxa were often most abundant and often aggregated on the undersides of large emergent rocks. Here we examine in detail the physical factors associated with rocks that might be responsible for patterns of egg mass distribution. The specific aims were to: (1) describe the physical characteristics of oviposition sites on two occasions at multiple locations along two rivers, (2) relate the presence and abundance of egg masses to these characteristics and (3) document the small-scale distribution of egg masses on individual rocks.
Methods

Study sites
Data were collected from the Acheron and Little Rivers both located within the Acheron catchment, approximately 100 km north-east of Melbourne, south-eastern Australia (Fig. 1 ). Both rivers have been described in detail elsewhere (Downes et al., 1998b; Downes, Hindell & Bond, 2000) . Three sites along each river were chosen to examine rocks for egg masses and sampling was conducted twice at each location during the peak summer emergence period. Sites consisted of a length of shallow riffle (30 m) that contained high numbers of protruding rocks. Sites at the Acheron River ( Fig. 1 ; Sites A1, A2 and A3) were located along a third order section and accessed via the Acheron Way. Two sites at the Little River ( Fig. 1 ; Sites L1 and L2) were located inside the Cathedral Ranges State Park boundary along a fourth order section of stream, whilst the remaining site (L3) was adjacent to private property downstream. As channel width varied between sites, the length of each reach was adjusted to standardise the river surface area sampled (150 m 2 ). Sampling at the Acheron River was carried out from 17 to 21 December 1998 and again from 29 January to 3 February 1999. Rocks within the Little River were sampled from 14 to 18 January and again from 24 to 26 February 1999.
Sampling procedure
A common approach used by investigators is to infer associations between various physical parameters and the distribution of the subject of interest by reporting only the characteristics of those locations where the subject is present (e.g. Deutsch, 1984; Enders & Wagner, 1996) . Unfortunately this precludes comparisons between those habitat characteristics important in determining both the presence and absence of the subject. An earlier pilot survey indicated that egg masses were abundant on the underside of large, emergent stones. To ensure that a comparison could be made between rocks with and without these characteristics, rock size and emergence were included as discrete variables and used to stratify the sampling procedure. As these streams do not have equal proportions of submerged and emergent or large and small stones, a random sample would have resulted in an insufficient number of rocks within each stratum. Therefore, of the rocks sampled, 40 were chosen completely at random (referred to subsequently as 'random' rocks) throughout each riffle to reflect the natural arrangement of rock types and associated physical characteristics at a site. To satisfy equal numbers within each category, a further 50 rocks were selected at random locations within each site, but split variably within the three size categories (small >4 cm and £10 cm maximum top dimension, medium >10 and £20 and large >20 cm; see Downes et al., 1998a) and either emergent or submerged. These particular categories have been used in previous studies throughout this catchment to explore rates of disturbance and reflect natural size grouping of substrate sizes found within these rivers (Downes et al., 1998a; Downes, Entwisle & Reich, 2003) . In total, six categories with 15 rocks in each (90 rocks) were sampled on each occasion. Rocks were located randomly using a random number table to generate x, y coordinates where x is the position across the stream and y is the distance upstream (Downes et al., 1998a) . To compare rock characteristics between sites and isolate the factors important in determining oviposition site selection, a range of physical variables were measured (Table 1) . Two aspects of egg mass position were also considered. First, the vertical position was defined by four categories: the underside of a rock, and lower, middle and upper thirds (as defined by the water line). Secondly, the position in relation to the direction of flow was documented by dividing the surface of each rock into four equal segments. These faced directly upstream, directly downstream or parallel to the flow. A fourth category was also included for egg masses that were located centrally on the underside of rocks.
Each rock was checked thoroughly for the presence of egg masses and returned to its original position. All egg masses were counted and reference samples were collected and returned to the laboratory for incubation. Reference egg masses were collected by either removing the entire egg mass from the substrate where possible, or scraping a portion from the rock's surface using a blunt blade or the collector's fingernail. Egg masses were stored in small glass phials filled with stream water and transported inside an insulated container to the laboratory within 12 h of collection. In the laboratory, reference material was then transferred into 35 mm plastic film canisters containing stream water. Egg masses were incubated in a controlled temperature cabinet (Memmert ICE400, Germany) in the dark at river temperature (14°C). Some containers were also placed in a shallow water bath that was immersed in a circulating tank of water also at stream temperature and subject to natural lighting. Hatching success was equally high (over 99% of all egg masses hatched) using either technique. Containers were checked daily for hatched larvae and re-filled with more stream water when necessary. Dead or dying larvae were removed as soon as possible and preserved in 70% ethanol.
Individuals were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible under a compound microscope (Olympus CH30RF200, ·100 magnification, Olympus, Japan) (Cartwright, 1997 (Cartwright, , 1998 Dean, 1997; StClair, 1997; Wells, 1997; Yule, 1997) . Taxonomic keys used to identify aquatic invertebrates rely heavily on the characteristics of mature larvae; thus some taxa could not be identified beyond family level.
Statistical analyses
Spatial variation in physical characteristics of oviposition sites. A mixed-model analysis of variance (ANOVA A N O V A ) was used to compare the physical measurements associated with random rocks, where factors included were River, Sites nested within River and Emergence, with the later crossed with both spatial factors. Despite inconsistencies in sampling dates, comparisons between rivers were deemed appropriate here as we were interested in general patterns of physical site characteristics that incorporated a broader temporal scale (i.e. summer base flow). Furthermore, due to the incubation period of most eggs (2-3 weeks; Reich, 2002) , any patterns evident in the abundance and/or distribution of egg masses between rivers or sites cannot be directly attributable to local conditions at the time of sampling. Thus, the two sampling dates at each site were pooled for these analyses, to provide a more representative estimate of physical conditions Distance to bank · · Nearest bank % of total distance to channel centre *Measurements of current speed were taken using a flow velocity meter fitted with a 15-mm impeller (Hydrological Services Pty Ltd, Sydney, Australia).
for each site. Both Emergence and River were considered fixed factors whereas Site within River was treated as a random factor. Variables specific to emergent rocks were analysed separately using a nested A N O V A A N O V A without the term Emergence. Rock size, current speed at the front of emergent rocks and size of emerged portion, were all log 10 -transformed prior to analysis to stabilise variance. The distances of rocks from the bank were converted to percentage scores based on each rock's location relative to the centre of the channel; rocks closest to a bank scored zero and furthest from the bank (i.e. in the exact centre) scored 100.
The relationship between the presence of egg masses and rock characteristics. Multiple logistic regression was used to determine which of the measured variables contributed to the presence of an egg mass on rocks (Hosmer & Lemeshow, 1989) . Given the low numbers of egg masses recorded on submerged rocks, only emergent rocks were formally analysed. Logistic regression is sensitive to correlation amongst independent variables, which may affect matrix calculations and increase error terms associated with each predictor (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996) . Due to the high degree of co-linearity amongst many of the variables, a principal component analysis (PCA) was used to create 'statistically independent' components (e.g. McCreadie & Alder, 1998; Hamada & McCreadie, 1999) . A separate PCA was performed on data measured for emergent rocks within each river. Data from both sampling times and sites within rivers were combined, as the derived principal components (PC) were essentially identical to those calculated when times and sites were analysed separately. Variables included in the PCA of emergent rocks included rock length, rock width, emerged height, emerged length, emerged width, current speed at the front, side and rear of rocks, distance from bank and depth of water. All data, except for estimates of rock distance from bank, were log 10 -transformed prior to analysis to normalise distributions. Varimax orthogonal rotation was performed on variable loadings to improve interpretation of relationship between variables and components (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996) .
Pearson correlation was used to relate each environmental variable to each PC. Alpha levels were set at <0.001 to reduce the likelihood of a type I error in defining PCs. Multiple logistic regression was then used to estimate the likelihood of an egg mass being present on a rock given a particular set of predictors, in this case the value of each PC. Logistic regression involves applying a logit transformation, which is based on the odds ratios of an egg mass being present on a rock relative to it being absent. The goodness-offit test used in logistic regression is based on a chisquare comparison of the log-likelihood ratio between the constant-only model and the model containing predictors (Hosmer & Lemeshow, 1989) . Only taxa present on >5% of rocks were analysed in this way.
The relationship between the number of egg masses and rock characteristics. To determine which physical characteristics influenced the number (as opposed to presence/absence) of egg masses found on rocks, least squares linear regression was used to partition the variance in egg mass abundance amongst the PCs. Only those emergent rocks with egg masses present were of interest in this analysis. Estimates of egg mass abundance for all taxa were log 10 -transformed prior to analysis to normalise distributions. Absolute counts of egg masses were used in preference to an index of egg density per area sampled, as a clear relationship did not exist between the number of egg masses and estimates of surface area sampled. This is worth considering further for a moment.
A simple conversion into individuals per unit area sampled does seem appropriate here. It is certainly reasonable to expect that, simply through chance, ovipositing females will encounter a greater number of larger rocks and that these rocks will provide a proportionately greater suitable area for oviposition. However, without sound evidence of a consistent relationship between egg mass abundance and rock size across a range of rock dimensions, any transformation from abundance to a density estimate is potentially misleading. The 'actual' area available to an ovipositing female may be unrelated to the area sampled simply because females do not discriminate between oviposition sites on the basis of rock size but are more sensitive to other cues that act at smaller scales. Similarly, the area suitable for oviposition once a female has chosen a rock may not be a straightforward function of rock size but based upon a range of, yet unknown, factors. For the purposes of isolating potential influences of oviposition site selection we chose to retain count measurements in this survey. Ultimately, the factors associated with any perceived Oviposition strategies of aquatic taxa 1501 patterns of egg mass distribution, such as rock size, can only be determined through carefully designed field experiments.
Results
Spatial variation in the characteristics of potential oviposition sites
As expected, physical characteristics differed between submerged and emergent rocks (Table 2 ). Emergent rocks were consistently larger than submerged rocks, across all study sites (Tables 2 and 3) . Furthermore, submerged rocks were found at greater depths and in faster flowing water; however, the magnitude of this difference varied significantly among sites at the Little River (Table 2) . Overall, mean water depth ranged from 13 to 22 cm and did not differ between rivers; however, it did vary significantly among sites at both rivers (Tables 2 and 3 ).
The maximum dimension of rocks at the Little River was around 70% greater than for those measured at (Tables 2 and 3 ) concurring with earlier work by Downes et al. (1998a) . However, the emerged portion of stones did not vary in size between rivers, although it varied between sites at the Little River (Table 2) . Distance from the bank was dependent on both sampling location and emergence but the direction of this response was inconsistent and probably due to local variation in channel morphology.
The distribution of egg masses in relation to the physical characteristics of oviposition sites
Most taxa exhibited at least some degree of discrimination in terms of egg-laying behaviour. Patterns of egg mass distribution associated with the physical characteristics of rocks are described in detail below for common taxa. Summaries of oviposition site selection criteria for all taxa recorded are presented in Table 4 .
PCA results for emergent rocks. Two PCs were derived from a PCA carried out on environmental variables recorded at each emergent rock. Both components had eigenvalues >1.0 and together accounted for 65.8 and 65.2% of the variability in rock characteristics at the Acheron and Little Rivers, respectively (Table 5) . At the Acheron River, PC1 accounted for 33.6% of rock variability and was positively associated with measurements of rock size. PC2 accounted for less variability (32.2%) and was positively related to current speed and water depth. PC1 explained 37.4% of rock variability at the Little River and was highly positively correlated with measures of current speed, whereas PC2 explained 27.8% and was positively identified with measurements of rock size and depth.
Factors influencing the presence of egg masses. The likelihood of an egg mass being present on a rock was related significantly to an increase in variables associated with rock size for nearly all taxa analysed (Table 6 , Fig. 2 ). Only egg masses of chironomids at the Acheron River and Asmicridea sp. at the Little River showed no relationship with measurements associated with rock size (Table 6 , Fig 2d and g ). The odds ratios illustrates the increase (or decrease if the value is <1) in the odds of a rock containing an egg mass when the value of the predictor (in this case PC1 or PC2) increases by one unit. The strength of the association between the presence of an egg mass and rock size was remarkably consistent between rivers for most taxa (Table 6 ). Exceptions to this were egg masses of Ulmerochorema sp. and Smicrophylax sp., both of which showed an almost threefold increase in the chance of being laid on rocks with each unit increase in measurements of rock size at the Little River when compared with the Acheron River based on the value of odds ratios (Table 6 ). Only Taschorema and Ulmerochorema sp. showed a consistent egg-laying response to measurements of current speed (Table 5 , Fig 2b and c) . In particular, Ulmerochorema sp. was 26 and 19 times more likely to lay on rocks with each unit increase in PC2 and PC1 at the Acheron and Little Rivers, respectively. However, the 95% confidence bounds around these odds ratios are large, indicating a high degree of variability associated with this predictor. In contrast, egg masses of tasimiids were significantly more prevalent on rocks in slower moving water (Table 6 , Fig. 2i ).
The relationship between the number of egg masses and rock characteristics.. For the majority of taxa, there was no consistent relationship between egg mass abundance and either of the derived PCs (Table 7) . Two notable Oviposition strategies of aquatic taxa 1505 exceptions were Apsilochorema sp. and Chironomidaeat the Acheron River where weak, yet significant, relationships between egg numbers and both independent variables were detected. The number of Apsilochorema sp. eggs was positively related to measurements of rock size yet negatively related to current speed, whereas chironomid egg numbers were positively related to both these variables. The abundances of Smicrophylax sp. and hydroptilid eggs were also significantly associated with rock size; however, this trend was restricted to the Little River. This was probably due to the high degree of aggregation of both these taxa on a small number of large rocks at this river (Reich, 2002) .
Small-scale distribution of egg masses on rocks
The egg masses of most taxa revealed a clumped distribution at the scale of individual rocks (Reich, 2002) . This led to a small number of independent samples (rocks) available for comparison and prevented any useful statistical interpretation of positional data. Additionally, as measurements of surface area in each position were not taken, we cannot discount the possibility that differences in the proportions of available space caused any small-scale patterns. Nonetheless, the relative proportions of egg masses found at discrete positions around a rock serve to highlight some of the more obvious trends. A proportional breakdown of the spatial arrangement of egg masses is given for common taxa (>50 egg masses) in Tables 8 and 9 . For the remainder, general patterns of small-scale site selection are summarised in Table 4 . Some consistent patterns were evident in the distribution of egg masses on individual rocks for the majority of taxa. In terms of vertical distribution, the bulk of egg masses were observed on the underside or lower third of rocks (Table 8 ). In particular, egg masses belonging to Apsilochorema sp., hydroptilids and Hydrobiosella sp. were almost exclusively found centrally on the underside of rocks (Tables 8  and 9 ). However, egg masses belonging to Diptera were a notable exception. For instance, chironomid egg masses were found in high proportions (50-60%) close to the water surface. A substantial proportion (20-30%) was also observed on the underside of rocks, possibly the result of behavioural differences arising from two or more chironomid species. Egg Table 7 Linear regression results examining the relationship between the number of egg masses, individual taxa and each derived principal component, PC1 and PC2 on rocks with eggs present. All abundance estimates were log 10 -transformed prior to analysis masses of ceratopogonids and dixids were also found predominantly closer to the water surface, usually at the air-water interface.
Of the Trichoptera, eggs of Ulmerochorema sp. were often observed higher on the sides of rocks. Between 31.5 and 15.6% of these egg masses were found on the upper two-thirds of rocks at the Acheron and Little Rivers, respectively. In addition, very few egg masses belonging to Ulmerochorema sp. were observed centrally beneath rocks. Most were deposited on the downstream surface of rocks and at the Little River over one-third were orientated parallel to the flow (Table 9 ). Egg masses belonging to both Asmicridea sp. and leptocerids were also found frequently on the upper portions of rocks. Interestingly, a number of leptocerid and philorheithrid egg masses were located on the top of submerged rocks.
The egg masses of most taxa that were not located centrally on the underside of rocks were observed on the downstream surface. Together, these two positions typically accounted for over two-thirds of the egg masses of most taxa (Table 9 ). It is also worth USt, Upstream surface of rock; DSt, Downstream surface of rock; P, Parallel with flow, i.e. sides of rock; C, Centrally on the underside of a rock. noting the variation between streams, whereby a relatively higher proportion of hydrobiosid, hydropsychid and chironomid egg masses were found on the upstream surface of rocks at the Acheron River. This appeared to be at the expense of egg masses found at the rear and underside of rocks.
Discussion
Overall, egg masses of most taxa were more likely to occur on larger emergent rocks. Despite clear differences in rock size between rivers, the strength of this association was remarkably consistent. Peckarsky et al. (2000) showed that adult baetid mayflies were more likely to deposit their eggs on larger rocks and hypothesised that these substrates offered greater hydrological stability than smaller rocks. Measurements of rock movement within our study streams (Downes et al., 1998a) are consistent with this notion. Moreover, the size of an emergent rock was positively correlated with depth (Pearson's correlations; Acheron 0.653, Little 0.711), suggesting these rocks are also less prone to stranding and subsequent desiccation of eggs during periods of low flow. Large protruding rocks are also associated with a higher degree of small-scale flow heterogeneity (Bouckaert & Davis, 1998) . Given the response of some egg masses to current speed, it is possible that larger rocks are more likely to provide oviposition sites with suitable flow conditions. The consistent patterns of egg mass distribution on individual rocks do suggest that some degree of site selection takes place at a relatively small scale, thus near-bed flow conditions may be important. Measurements of current speed accounted substantially for the distribution of Taschorema and Ulmerochorema sp. Again, the influence of this variable was consistent in predicting the presence of these egg masses on rocks at both rivers with Ulmerochorema sp. responding more strongly to increased current speed than Taschorema. Egg masses of Hydrobiosella sp. also displayed a weak, yet significant, response to increased current speed. In contrast, egg masses belonging to tasimiids exhibited a slight negative response to flow, albeit based on a limited number of samples. Female damselflies are known to distinguish oviposition sites on the basis of current speed (Gibbons & Pain, 1992; Siva-Jothy et al., 1995) . This behaviour increases the developmental time of embryos and improves hatching success (Siva-Jothy et al., 1995) . Whether adults are responding to the surface characteristics generated by faster flowing water (i.e. increased reflectivity) or somehow gauging current speed is unclear. The distribution of egg masses on individual rocks in this study, however, tends to suggest that adult females can detect variation in flow at a relatively small scale, at least when depositing eggs.
The relationship between rock size and egg mass abundance was less clear. In some cases, this may have been due to the small sample sizes and/or our inability to differentiate monospecific patterns. Nonetheless some trends were evident. Whilst the abundance of eggs masses belonging to chironomids, hydroptilids and Apsilochorema sp. all showed weak significant relationships with measurements of rock size at the Acheron River, a corresponding relationship was not apparent at the Little River. Large rocks at the Little River tended to be more consistent in size ranging in length from 20 to 40 cm whereas the majority of large rocks at the Acheron were under 30-cm long, with a small number of very large boulders (>45 cm) at each site. These larger boulders at sites on the Acheron River almost exclusively contained high numbers of egg masses and contributed to the significant outcome of regression analyses. Indeed analyses carried out using size categories rather than continuous dimensions revealed positive relationships between egg abundance and rock size for most taxa at both rivers (Reich, 2002) . Given the marked differences in numbers between rock microhabitats, it is unlikely that the entire rock surface represents oviposition habitat of equivalent quality. Consequently the relationship between suitable habitat and measurements of rock size remains uncertain. Thus, a test of any relationship between size and egg mass abundance needs to incorporate the relative proportions of suitable areas for oviposition.
In terms of their small-scale distribution, the majority of egg masses were observed on the underside or lower regions of rocks. This position probably provides the greatest degree of protection from disturbance, desiccation and perhaps UV radiation, all of which affect the mortality rate of egg masses belonging to other aquatic species (Biermann, Schinner & Strathmann, 1992; Rawlings, 1999; Strathmann & Hess, 1999) . Furthermore, egg masses were infrequent on the sides of rocks where velocities were greatest, thereby reducing the risk of physical damage or removal during spates. Whilst egg masses from a number of taxa were observed on the upstream surface of emergent stones, this location is associated with a stagnation point and reduced flow (Bouckaert & Davis, 1998) . A greater proportion of egg masses on the upstream surface of rocks at the Acheron River may again relate to the relative distribution of rock sizes at this stream. The relatively larger, emergent boulders noted here could be expected to create a greater region of slow flow directly upstream of rocks. If females require a region of slower flowing water to gain entry to the water or for depositing eggs, then this region might provide an alternative to the downstream surface.
A large proportion of chironomid egg masses was found on rocks only slightly beneath the water surface. This coincides with the egg-laying strategy reported for some members of this group, which entails alighting on rocks or other emergent material and dipping their abdomen beneath the water to deposit eggs (Branch, 1928) . Presumably, some midges are too small or fragile to crawl underneath rocks. The majority of chironomid egg masses were attached to the downstream surface of rocks and thus sheltered from the current. The relatively short incubation period for many dipterans (Jackson & Sweeney, 1995; Reich, 2002) may also reduce the risk of egg masses laid near the water surface being stranded.
Based on the physical characteristics of rocks measured in this study, there is little evidence to suggest that potential oviposition sites were saturated. However, given the overwhelming degree to which females of many taxa deposited egg masses on protruding rocks, it is worth considering the question of whether oviposition sites may be limiting in some situations. In other insects the quality, quantity and spatial arrangement of oviposition substrata influence patterns of oviposition by adult females and subsequently the distribution and abundance of offspring (Thompson, 1988; Mayhew, 1997) . Recently, Peckarsky et al. (2000) provided a detailed account of spatiotemporal variation in the abundance of mayfly egg masses. They suggested a link between the timing of natural hydrological events (snow melt), the availability of suitable oviposition sites and the spatial distribution of eggs across rivers within a catchment. Similarly, providing unnaturally high summer irrigation flows that coincide with the egg-laying period of many aquatic species may inundate potential oviposition sites and influence patterns of recruitment. Other long-term habitat modifications such as landclearance, leading to increased rates of channel incision and a deeper channel (Sweeney, 1993) , may also alter the availability of emergent stones.
It is clear from the data presented here that egg masses belonging to the majority of taxa recorded in this study are distributed non-randomly throughout the riffles sampled. The use of PC analyses enabled a clear distinction of the general environmental features contributing to egg mass distribution. However, due to the multivariate nature of each PC, the precise factor(s) responsible for these patterns require further attention. In particular, the independent and interactive effects of rock size and current speed need to be resolved. Whilst there is evidence here for some degree of site selectivity, the mechanisms involved remain unclear. Whether or not the choice made by females is translated into larval fitness is also uncertain. Given the mobility of most aquatic larvae and the high potential for redistribution via drifting and crawling, it is reasonable to expect that the benefits of selecting specific oviposition sites by females may be directed at improving the survival chances of eggs rather than ensuring an immediate food supply for offspring. However, very little is known about posthatching behaviour or the causes of neonate mortality for lotic macroinvertebrates. Only by isolating those particular cues involved in the selection of oviposition sites can we begin to explore the implications of oviposition patterns on population dynamics.
